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But when Berkley couldn't take 
advantage of the unhing-ed door, 
Harrison blew the roof off. 

Roderick Heard scoral on a 
14-yard run to break the scoreless
tic, and in the St:COnd. Hendricks of
ficially shifu:,d the Hawks into over
drive, scoring on a 73-yard run for a
15--0 lead.

Heard scored on a 17-yard run 
and then picked off a Berkley � 
and rcrumed it 27 yarm for a 29--0 
advantage. 

A shon field goal with just sec
onck ranaiiting served as the eu:la
mation point and a 32-0 lc:ad at the 
break. 

Ben Williams added the only 
score of the third for Harrison, a 42-
yard run that put the running dodc 
in morion. 

<limb 10 the 10p 
The outcome Friday night was 

as predictable as the attention it gar
nered, with numerous media outlets 
on sight, alumni from years past on 
hand. and an overtlow' crowd that 
was forced to parlc on hills, sidewalks 
andmcdians. 

Bue Herrington becoming the 
winningest coach ever, well, that 
would have been tough co foresee. 

He was a Waterford Township 
High graduaf.c who wasn't swc wheic 
his coaching career was hca.dcd when 
it began many clecadcs ago. 
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He stancd at North Farming
ton, rutting his t«dt at the junior 
varsity level for seYC11 years before 
becoming the first, and only, football 
coach ac Harrison in 1970. 

Tut team went 34-1. In fact, 
two ofHeaington's first thn::c SCL'lOns 
with the Hawks ended with losing re
cords. and he admicrcd he wasn't swc 
coaching was dy for him. 

But in 1974, the tide stancd to 
shifi. Harrison wcnt8-l that &ll, 7-2 
the next and 10-1 in 1976, reach
ing the � A final before &Ding to 
Midland Dow 36-27. 

Herrington's impaa: wu in full 
Coro:: The Hawb wcic officially a 
football power in the stare of Michi
gan. 

The rcsc, quite literally. is his
tory. 

Herrington's risumc is a lit
f.crcd with wins, championships and 
accolades. Now 431-106-1 overall, 
he's won 91 playoff games, a �rd 
13 state championshi� six Western 
Six Confmna: championshi� 15 
Wcsrem Lakes Activities Association 
tides and seven Oakland Activities 
Association division championships. 
including in 2017, as his guys earned 
a share of the White Division crown 
with the win. 

"le was the pema storm af
cer wc beat Oak Park." Hcningron 
said. "If wc hadn't beat them, we'd 
be playing to tic (the �rd) and still 
wouldn't have made the playof&." 

For good measure, he's been a 
st:ite runner-up four different times. 
He was inducted into the Michigan 
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High School Food>all Coaches As,. 
sociation in 1986, long before any of 
his current players wcic CYOt born . 

Aloaeontop 
When Fracassa retired from 

� a few years ago, he did so as a 
three-rime � champ and alone 
atop the MHSM wins total for any 
coach ever. 

But reoords arc made to be bro
ken, and Fr.ica.m lmew his No. 1 
said wouldn't be long-lived 

"Just like I did, John's had 
some great players, and when you 
have that, you're going to win a lot 
of games,• Fracassa said with a laugh 
earlier this week. "But I'm so happy 
for him. I'm glad it's him (co top me). 
He deserves it. I'll be second, and 
that's fine with me.• 

le should be norcd, however, 
that if werm't fur Fracassa. Her
rington would have had this pany a 
long rime ago. 

The Hawks coach was 2-6 all
rime against Fraca.s&t and his War
riors. 

-We had some good battles and 
some good rivalries," Fracassa said. 
"But after every game, it was a smile 
and a handshake. That's a great guy, a 
hardworking coach. He has kick that 
pla� for him and love him. Tut's 
not something you can buy." 

"If he hadn't beaten me so bad, 
we could have done this pany lase 
year,• Herrington j� 

Theres more to the man than 
wins, though, even if that's what was 
highlighted Friday night. 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD BEACON

"He's more than a coach," Hen
dricks said. "He cares about w on 
and off the field. I1I always remember 
the day we did something special for 
him, because he's always done some
thing special fur w." 

Herrington is an oducaror, a 
mentor, a playttS coach, as so many 
people described him. 

Always one to de6ccc the spot
light, he couldn't hdp but cmbraoe it 
this rime. 

He was presented with the 
game ball, with the No. 431 a!Rady 
written on it. 

Balloons soared, the band 
played, and funily, fiicnck and past ..... 
players stormed the fidd for h� and 
pictWCS and a simple pat on the back. 

He entered the night as one of 
the best. 

He exiim as the grcacest ever. 
Now, as he has 431 times � 

fore, he'll prcp:ue for one more. 
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Superior Client Service at the heart 

of Estate P/,anning Law Firm 
The Rutkowski law Firm serves metro Delroit by $petiolizing in Estate 

Planning, Probate, ond Elder low. Typicol services include Trust or Will 
plonning, Power of Attorney documents, Medicaid and Vel8ron's benefits, 
and Probore Administrotion in the event no estote plons ore in place. 

According to the Rutkowski law Firm's founder ond leod Attorney, 
Michael L. Rutkowski, ctrents at the firm are treotecl like family ond receive o 
customized and attentive approach to their legol needs. 

Rutkowski says his business is growing at o time when thousonds of Boby 
Boomers are hitting the oge of 65. 

Rutkowski exploins thot he wried the firm as a solo practitioner in 
Rochester almost five years ogo, and the firm has since expanded by hiring 
nine employees and adding on additional location in Bloomfield Hills. 

Rutk�ski says he originally started his legal career doing insurance 
defense work, but truly fell in love with estate planning when he worked on 
.o Will for the first time. 

"I started working with clientele figuring out the clients' needs and goals 
and being able to provide a service or products that helped them fulfill those 
goals," he said. Rutkowski says he attributes his continued success to his 
dedicated opproach to superior client service. 

"Our success and growth is the resub of a customer-service oriented low 
firm, which sets us opart from a client's lypical experience with Allomeys who 
do not return phone coHs promptly or ot all." he said. "We hove a policy of 
returning aU phone calls and emails within less than o 24-hour period." 

Rutkowski law Firm's commitment to providing superior client service 
separates him from the stereotypical Attorney. "I hear it all the time • that 
clients' soy, "You're not what I expected. You ore eosy to talk to, and you 
truly understand our needs.• 

IDUTKOWSKI '1LL Aw FIRM 
1000 W. University Drive, 40950 Woodward Ave., 

Suite 150, Rochester · �';fJ' ' Suite 360, Bloomfield Hills I
learn more by visiting www.rutkQW.Hi� 

or by calfing (248) 792-9193 
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